
















RESEARCH ON INHERITANCE METHODS OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS FOCUSING ON 









The purpose of this study is to clarify the background and method for inheriting public infrastructure 
that has reached the end of its social useful life. By extracting discourse from the new architecture and focusing on 
the Motivation for refurbishment and spatial manipulation, the specific content was grasped. When these were 
crossed and analyzed, the following points became clear.  (1)We found a tendency of spatial manipulation 
according to the motivation for refurbishment. (2)When inheriting the value of the building, the continuation of the 
spatial composition different from the history was seen. (3)By doing the same work in other fields such as 
infrastructure, it became possible to present a method of inheriting the time axis according to the motivation for 
refurbishment. 


















































































































































表 1 に一覧を示す． 

















































表 3 空間操作の種類と例 
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